
National Sonata OD Scottish Area Championships 
Friday 27th to Monday 30th May 2016

The Scottish Sonata Fleet elected to hold their Scottish Area Championships as part of the Silvers Scottish

Series this year. The Scottish Series has been running since 1973 and the Sonata class has been ever

present. We’ve seen Cork 1720s, SB3s, Melges, J70s etc come and go but the Sonata class has endured.

This year we shared our race course with another classic David Thomas design, the Sigma 33s, the exciting

VX One’s and the resurgent Hunter 707s. In the stunning backdrop of Loch Fyne 8 sonata crews of varying

shapes, sizes and experiences took to the water to do battle.
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Day 1 – Race 1
It’s probably fair to say that coming into this event the bookies favourite may have been Old School,
with a comfortable 2nd behind Goacher last year many people (including me) thought that Old
School would go one better this year. The form book was torn up straight away on day one when
relative newcomer to the class Guy Neville (helming Virtuoso) performed a perfect port end start
and sailed straight into reasonable pressure to walk away with the win. Ross MacNish (helming Old
School) held on for 2nd place with Doug Paton (helming Edgy) taking 3rd. Special mentioned to John
Anderson (owner of Lola) who has taken a cruising sonata and spent a considerable amount of time
and money getting her ready for this event. In his first ever race on the boat he finished 7th out of 8
and looked as happy as any race winner I saw over the weekend.

Day 1 – Race 2
If we thought this was a sign of things to come then the next race threw up some serious surprises.
Having won the first race Virtuoso decided to get their discard out the way with a 7th in race 2.
Sonata stalwart Euan Aitken (helming Wicked Wookie) showed the fleet that there is no substitute
for experience with a fantastic win in race 2. Jonathan Dickie (helming Saraband) bounced back
from a last in race 1 to finish 2nd in race 2. Ross Flatman (helming Fiddlesticks) secured 3rd.

After racing Team Old School provided a wheel barrow full of beer and cider for a Sonata pontoon
party which saw all the crews chat together and have a great laugh.

Top 3 after Day 1

Place Boat Helm Points

1st Wicked Wookie Euan Aitken 5 Points

2nd Old School Ross MacNish 6 Points

3rd = Edgy/Virtuoso/Fiddlesticks Doug Paton/Guy Neville/Ross Flatman 8 Points

Day 2 – Race 1
Saturday saw yet more light winds and testing conditions for the boats. A perfectly executed
windward end start for Edgy saw them lead round the course and secure a deserved victory (3rd
different race winner). Old School spent a lot of time in their wind shadow in that race as Edgy
brought out some superb covering tactics to ensure that Old School knew their place which was to
be a 2nd. Virtuoso bounced back to record a 3rd.

Day 2 – Race 2 (Abandoned)
Race 2 was started and abandoned (much to Virtuosos dismay) and that was the racing over for the
day as more wind shifts (and a long lunch on the committee boat) resulted in time running out and
the boats were ushered back into the harbour to prepare for a night of live music in the beer tent.
Following the success of the pontoon party and the stunning weather all the crews hung around on
their boats and with the tunes booming from Old School’s deck speakers had another great post
sailing party before heading to the beer tent for Big Vern ‘n’ the Shootahs.



Top 3 after Day 2

Place Boat Helm Points

1st Old School Ross MacNish 8 Points

2nd Edgy Doug Paton 9 Points

3rd = Wicked Wookie/Virtuoso Euan Aitken/Guy Neville 11 Points

Day 3 – Race 1
With the race committee taking on some feedback from competitors we saw our race area move
further south in a bid to get more consistent breeze and with a far greater urgency in the race
management we were able to complete 3 races on day 3. With everyone eager to get going we had
our first and last general recall of the event. The race officer was clearly keen to show the fleet who
was boss so the black flag was displayed and sadly Wicked Wookie and Chris Tait (helming
Scruples) were caught the wrong side and disqualified from the race. For those that did get away
cleanly Virtuoso again started well and went on to record a solid race win, Fiddlesticks put in a
excellent performance to come in 2nd and Edgy secured 3rd.

Day 3 – Race 2
The second race of the day had some good close racing on the start line with Fiddlesticks getting a
little nudge over the line from the Old School boys. Given this resulted in both boats worst result so
far in the regatta it would suggest that maybe it’s better to be nice! Virtuoso looked like they were
taking a stranglehold of the regatta with another 1st. Scruples held the lead for all four rounds and
was just passed on the last beat to finish 2nd. Edgy kept themselves in the mix with a 3rd.
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Day 3 – Race 3
The last race of the day saw team Edgy show their class and take their second race win of the
series. With Wicked Wookie holding onto 2nd place and pushing Virtuoso into 3rd it meant
that we still had a race on for the top two places going into Monday.

Top 3 after Day 3 (1 discard applying)

Place Boat Helm Points

1st Virtuoso Guy Neville 9 Points

2nd Edgy Doug Paton 11 Points

3rd Old School Ross MacNish 16 Points

Day 4 – Race 1
As the boats left the harbour in blistering sunshine and zero wind there was a feeling that the
championship may well be over but much to everyone’s surprise a reasonable breeze filled in
within an hour and we were off.

Things could not have gone much better for Edgy from the start, they got off the line with clear
air and had Virtuoso to leeward sandwiched between Old School. It got better when Virtuoso
were called OCS and had to stick the boat head to wind and wait for Old School and Edgy to sail
away before returning to the start line. The fact that they did this and still recorded a 5th is
testament to what a talented team they were.

Edgy seized their opportunity and raced away to record their 3rd win in 7 races. Another 2nd
for Saraband (showing that they are a very capable team and will only improve) and a good
3rd place for Wicked Wookie put the race for overall podium places right down to the wire.
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Day 4 – Race 2
The last race of the series gave us the best breeze too – so much so that even Old School had
bodies on the rail (only two – cockpit man was still sitting in!). Going into the last race the top
boats would have had their calculators out trying to work out who needed to finish where but for
team Edgy I think it was fairly straight forward – finish ahead of Virtuoso and win the event. They
made that job somewhat easier by starting to windward of Virtuoso in a nice controlling position.
Scruples started furthest to leeward on the line and Old School started furthest to windward and
it was those boats in that order that rounded the mark in the lead, with Edgy and Fiddlesticks
close behind. Scruples sailed a fairly faultless race to win (giving us a 4th different race winner in
8 races). Old School finished second which provided some comfort in what was a tough series for
the more weighty crews and Edgy sneaked home ahead of Fiddlesticks to finish 3rd.

Overall
As this report demonstrates this was an extremely tight series – every day ended with a different
overall leader but it was Team Edgy who picked the right day to finish on top and walk away with
the class prize and the Scottish Sonata Championships. Well done to Doug and his team. Big thank
you to everyone that made the effort to come up and compete and special thank you to those
owners who made their boats available for others (Saraband & Virtuoso).



We had 11 sonatas last year and 8 this year – but of this year’s 8 there were 5 new sonatas helmsman
SO that tells me we have 16 Sonata helmsmen/women out there at least. There are plenty of boats
around so lets try and build on this. I would hope that everyone that raced this year will be back (OId
School will buy more beer) and I think we can get even more sonatas added to the mix.

Reported by Scottish Rep - Ross MacNish (Old School) Royal Gourock Yacht Club

Place Boat Helm Fri 1 Fri 2 Sat 1 Sun 1 Sun 2 Sun 3 Mon 1 Mon 2 Total

1st Edgy D Paton 3 5 1 3 3 1 1 3 12

2nd Virtuoso G Neville 1 7 3 1 1 3 5 6 14

3rd Old School R MacNish 2 4 2 4 5 4 7 2 18

4th Wicked Wookie E Aitken 4 1 6 9 (BFD) 4 2 3 5 19

5th Fiddlesticks R Flatman 5 3 4 2 7 5 6 4 23

6th Scruples C Tait 6 6 5 9 (BFD) 2 6 4 1 24

7th Saraband J Dickie 8 2 8 5 6 7 2 7 29

8th Lola J Anderson 7 8 7 6 8 8 8 8 44

Final Standings


